OSCAR SUNDQUIST SCHOLARSHIP

Scholarship amount: $500

Application requirements:
Graduating senior attending a trade school or vocational/technical college.

Award decision based on:
Financial need, grades, community involvement, and school involvement.

Distribution of funds:
Scholarship monies will be sent to the college upon the student’s successful completion of the first quarter or semester.

Deadline:
April 7, 2020 – 3:00 p.m. Submit completed application form to the High School Office.
OSCAR SUNDQUIST SCHOLARSHIP

Date: ____________________________

Student Name ____________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

Phone Number ____________________________________________

Name and Address of the College /Technical School You Plan on Attending in The Fall

____________________________________________________________________

Intended Major ________________________________________________

Other Post – Secondary Plans: ________________________________

High School GPA _____________________________

Class Rank ________ Out Of _____________ Students

Why Should We Consider You For This Scholarship?